Listed below are all authentic railroad items.

All items carry a money back guarantee; we must be notified in writing of returns within five days of receipt. Postage and insurance are extra. Mastercard and Visa are accepted. All trades will be considered. Florida residents must add 7% sales tax to all orders.

Please include $20.00 to cover shipping and insurance on each order. All orders are shipped via UPS and require a Street address to be delivered.

Alan H. Altman
Charles W. Miller

SPECIAL NOTE TO CHINA REFERENCES – All references in the descriptions of the china are from Mr. Richard Luckin’s book, Dining on Rails (An Encyclopedia of Railroad China) or Mr. Douglas McIntyre’s book, The Official Guide to Railroad Dining Car China.

A. RAILROAD CHINA

The following are abbreviations used in describing the china:

1. TL – Top Logo
2. SL – Side Logo
3. TM – Top Marked
4. SM – Side Marked
5. BS – Backstamped with name of railroad
6. NBS – Not Backstamped
7. TL – Top Logo
8. BUF – Buffalo China
9. CAU – Cauldon China

NOTE:

a. Douglas McIntyre’s hard cover reprint of The Official Guide to Railroad Dining Car China is available. It is an outstanding reference with over 600 North American railroad china patterns and nearly 300 patterns shown in full color.

1. ALASKA RAILROAD

a. McKinley (AMR-2)
   3. Oval Platter – 8½” x 6”. TL. NBS. SGO. Mint.
   4. Plate – 7½”. TL. NBS. SGO. Excellent.

b. Alaskan Central (AC-1)
   1. Squat Style Teapot – 3” high. SL. NBS. Duraline Credit. Mint.

2. ALGOMA CENTRAL

a. Polar Bear (AC-1)
   1. Ice Cream Shell – 5¼” x 5”. TL. NBS. LAM. Near mint.
   5. Rectangular Sauce – 4½” x 4”. TL. NBS. SCM. Mint.
   6. Rectangular Platter – 7¼” x 5”. TL. NBS. LAM. Excellent.

d. California Poppy (ATSF-4)
   2. Gravy Boat – 7” long. BS. SYR. Near mint.
   4. Oval Sauce – 5½” x 4”. BS. BSH. Excellent.

e. Griffon (ATSF-8)
   1. Baked Apple – 5½” x 4¼”. Two stripe pattern. BS. SYR. Mint.
   2. Baked Apple – 5½” x 4¼”. Griffon pattern on edges. BS. SYR. Near mint.

f. Mimbrero (ATSF-9)
   2. Creamer – 2¾” high. BS. SYR. Mint.
   4. Oval Platter – 9¾” x 6¼”. Antelope on top. Full circular BS. SYR. Near mint.
   5. Oval Platter – 11½” x 8”. Full circular BS. Four fish on top. SYR. Near mint.

4. ATLANTA AND WEST POINT

a. Flora of the South (ACL-2)
   1. Cup and Saucer – Both Full BS. BUF. Near mint.
   2. Dinner – 9”. Full BS. BUF. Near mint.

b. Palmetto (ACL-3)
   1. Footed Compote – 7½”. 2½” high. TL. NBS. SGO. Excellent.

5. ATLANTIC COAST LINE

a. Footed Compote – 7½”. 2½” high. TL. NBS. SGO. Excellent.

6. ATLANTIC COAST LINE

a. Footed Compote – 7½”. 2½” high. TL. NBS. SGO. Excellent.
6. BALTIMORE AND OHIO
   a. Capitol (B&O-3a)
      1. Cup and Saucer – Both TL. NBS. SGO. Near mint.
   b. Centenary (B&O-4)
      1. Flat Style Salad – 7". BS. SCM. Near mint.
      2. Plate – 8 ¼". BS. BUF. Mint.
      3. Divided Dinner – 10 ¼". Triangular scenes. BS. SCM. Near mint.
      4. Cup Cover – 4". NBS. SCM. Near mint.
      6. Oval Platter – 11 ¼" x 8". BS. BUF. Plate – 11 ¼" x 8". BS. SYR. Excellent.
      7. Oval Platter – 13 ¼" x 9 ¼". Indian Creek scene on top. BS. SCM. Excellent.
   c. Gold Band (B&O-9) – Plate – 8". BS. SYR. Near mint.
   d. Royal Blue (B&O-13) – Oval Platter – 7" x 5". BS. SYR. Excellent.
   e. Sweetbrier (B&O-15)
      1. Plate – 8 ¼". BS. SYR. Near mint.
      2. Oval Sauce – 6" x 4 ¼". BS. SYR. Near mint.

7. BOSTON AND ALBANY
   a. Berkshire (B&A-1)
      1. Pedestal Compote – 6 ½". 3 ½"high. TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 450.00
      2. Celery Tray – 11" x 5". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 275.00
   b. Pittsfield (B&A-2) – Rectangular Platter – 9" x 6". TL. NBS. MYR. Excellent. 275.00

8. BOSTON AND MAINE – Bar Harbor (B&M-1) – Oval Platter – 9 ¼" x 6 ¼". TL. NBS. ML China. Excellent. 450.00

9. BUFFALO, ROCHESTER AND PITTSBURGH
   a. Safety Slogan (BR&P-4)
      1. Oval Platter – 9 ¾" x 6 ¾". TL. NBS. JAK. Excellent. 450.00
      2. Oval Platter – 10 ¼" x 7 ¼". TL. NBS. MYR. Excellent. 650.00

10. CANADIAN NATIONAL
    a. Nova Scotian (CN-13)
       1. Diamond-Shaped Pickle Tray – 8 ½" x 4 ½". TL. NBS. HAV. Mint. 175.00
       2. Celery Tray – 10" x 5". TL. NBS. HAV. Mint. 275.00
    b. Truro (CN-22) – Demi Cup and Saucer – Both TL. NBS. SGO. Near mint. 350.00

11. CANADIAN PACIFIC – Garter (CP-14) – Individual Creamer – 2 ¾" high. Detailed SL. HAV. Near mint. 450.00

12. CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
    a. Charlottesville (C&O-1)
       1. Oval Platter – 11 3/4" x 8 1/2". TM. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 375.00
       2. Plate – 7". TM. NBS. BUF. Excellent. 225.00
    b. George Washington (C&O-4a) – Demi Cup and Saucer – Cup SM with Washington Portrait. Both BS. Both BUF. Mint. 750.00
    c. Staffordshire (C&O-9)
       1. Dinner – 9 1/2". BS. SGO. Near mint. 225.00
       2. Oval Platter – 1 1/2" x 8 1/2". BS. BS. GO. Near mint. 275.00
       3. Sauce – 4 1/2". BS. SGO. Mint. 150.00
       4. Celery Tray – 10 1/4" x 4 1/4". BS. SGO. Excellent. 250.00
    d. Train Ferry (C&O-10) – Divided Dinner – 9 1/2". TL. NBS. SYR. Mint. 225.00

13. CHICAGO AND ALTON
    a. Lincoln (C&A-3a) – Oval Platter – 8 ¼" x 5 ½". BS. Iroquois China. Excellent. 450.00
    b. Springfield (C&A-4) – Plate – 8". Large TL. NBS. Greenwood. Good. 850.00

14. CHICAGO AND NORTHEASTERN
    a. Flambé (C&NW-4) – Service Plate – 10 ½". TL. SGO. Mint. 950.00
    b. Patriot (C&NW-9) – Dinner – 9". BS. SGO. Excellent. 450.00

15. CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCY
    a. Aristocrat (CBQ-1) – Service Plate – 10 ¼". TL. NBS. BSH. Mint. 3,500.00
    b. Aristocrat (CBQ-1a)
       1. Cup and Saucer – Both TL. NBS. SYR. Mint. 450.00
       2. Dinner – 9". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 375.00
       3. Oval Platter – 8 ¼" x 5 ½". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 300.00
       4. Plate – 7 ¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 275.00
       5. Soup – 8". TL. NBS. SYR. Mint. 250.00
       6. Sauce – 5". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 225.00
       7. Bowl – 6". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 350.00
    c. Chuckwagon (CBQ-5) – Plate – 6". TL. BS. SYR. Excellent. 450.00
    d. Dubuque (CBQ-7) – Rectangular Tray – 11" x 6". TL. NBS. BUF. Excellent. 300.00

16. CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS AND LOUISVILLE (MONON)
    a. Monon (MON 2.1 corrected)
       1. Oval Platter – 7 ¼" x 5 ½". TL. NBS. SGO. Near mint. 450.00
       2. Croup Bowl – 7 ⅛". TL. NBS. SGO. Near mint. 450.00
       3. Dinner – 9 ½". TL. NBS. SGO. Excellent. 650.00

17. CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY – Seagull (CNJ-3a) – Plate – 7 ¼". TL. NBS. SCM-LAM. Excellent. 650.00

18. CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND PUGET SOUND
    a. Puget (CM&P-2)
       1. Dinner – 9". TL. NBS. SCM. Excellent. 275.00
       2. Oval Platter – 13 ¼" x 9 ¼". TL. NBS. SGO. Near mint. 475.00

19. CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL AND PACIFIC
    a. Biswetha (MI&M-3) – Sauce – 5". TL. BS. SYR. Near mint. 350.00
    b. Willow (MI&M-12) – Base Plate – 11". BS. BUF. Near mint. 450.00

20. CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC
    a. El Reno (CRI&P-1)
       1. Demi Cup and Saucer – Cup SL. Both NBS. SGO. Near mint. 650.00
       2. Plate – 6 ¾". TL. NBS. SGO. Mint. 275.00
    b. El Reno (CRI&P-1a) – Divided Dinner – 11 ¼". TL. NBS. CVC. Mint. 650.00
    c. Golden Rocket (CRI&P-3)
       1. Dinner – 9". TL. NBS. SGO. Near mint. 650.00
2. Soup – 9". TL. NBS. SGO. Near mint. 375.00
3. Cereal – 6½". TL. NBS. SGO. Near mint. 275.00
4. Oval Sauce – 6" x 4½". TL. NBS. SGO. Mint. 275.00
d. Golden State (CRI&P-4)
1. Oval Platter – 11½" x 8¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 375.00
2. Oval Sauce – 6" x 4½". TL. BS. BUF. Near mint. 250.00
3. Soup – 9½". TL. NBS. SGO. Near mint. 375.00
4. Sauce – 5½". TL. BS. BUF. Near mint. 225.00
5. Demi Cup and Saucer – Cup SL. Both NBS. SGO. Mint. 850.00
e. Sage Green (CRI&P-8) – Dinner – 9¾". TL. BS. BUF. Excellent. 1,250.00
f. LaSalle (CRI&P-5)
1. Oval Platter – 10½" x 6¼". Red TL. NBS. CVC. Excellent. 275.00
2. Cereal – 6½". Green TL. BS. BUF. Near mint. 175.00
3. Oval Baker – 8½" x 6¼". Green TL. NBS. BUF. Mint. 475.00
g. Princeton (CRI&P-6)
1. Soup – 9". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 300.00
2. Dinner – 9½". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 375.00

21. CHICAGO, NORTH SHORE AND MILWAUKEE – Electroliner (CNS&M-1) – Sugar Packet Holder – 3¼" x 2¼". SL on each side has lightning bolts. NBS. SYR. Mint. 950.00

22. COLORADO AND SOUTHERN
a. Colorado (CNS-1) – Oval Baker – 6" x 4½". TL. NBS. Union Porcelain Works. Excellent. 750.00
b. Ford’s Creek (CNS-7) – Oval Platter – 15½" x 11". TL. NBS. Union Porcelain Works. Near mint. 1,750.00
c. Pueblo (CNS-3) – Oval Platter – 14" x 9½". TL. NBS. Union Porcelain Works. Excellent. 1,500.00

23. COLORADO MIDLAND – Basalt (CM-1) – Oval Platter – 9¾" x 6¼". TL. NBS. MAD. Near mint. 1,750.00

24. DELAWARE AND HUDSON
a. Canterbury (D&H-2a)
1. Dinner – 9½". TL. NBS. SYR. Good. 250.00
2. Soup – 9". TL. NBS. SYR. Mint. 375.00
3. Oval Platter – 10½" x 7¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 275.00
4. Celery Tray – 10" x 4¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Mint. 375.00

25. DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND WESTERN
a. Anthracite (DL&W-1) – Celery Tray – 10" x 4¼". BS. HAV. Excellent. Two minor flakes on the sitting rim. 300.00
b. Buffalo (DL&W-2)
1. Oval Baker – 6½" x 4¼". TL. NBS. BUF. Near mint. 475.00
2. Oval Platter – 13¾" x 9½". TL. NBS. BUF. Excellent. 750.00
c. Phoebe Snow (DL&W-5) – Plate – 8¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 850.00
d. St. Albans (DL&W-6)
1. Celery Tray – 9½" x 4¾". BS. SYR. Near mint. 375.00
2. Plate – 7½". BS. SYR. Excellent. 225.00

26. DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
a. Curecanti (D&RG-2)
1. Oval Sauce – 5¼" x 4½". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 450.00
2. Celery Tray – 11" x 5½". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 450.00
3. Oval Platter – 8¼" x 5¾". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 400.00
4. Rectangular Platter – 12½" x 8½". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 600.00
5. Oval Platter – 15½" x 10¾". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 850.00

27. DENVER AND RIO GRANDE WESTERN
a. Prospector (D&RGW-4a)
1. Plate – 5¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Mint. 75.00
2. Cup and Saucer – Both TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 175.00
3. Gravy Boat – 6¼". SL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 225.00
4. Celery Tray – 10" x 4¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 200.00

28. ERIE
a. Akron (ERIE-1) – Demi Cup and Saucer – Both BS. SGO. Near mint. 650.00
b. Canton (ERIE-2) – Dinner – 9¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 275.00
c. Starucca (ERIE-8) – Sauce – 5½". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 175.00
d. Starucca (ERIE-8a) – Dinner – 9¼". TL. NBS. WLK. Excellent. 225.00

29. FLORIDA EAST COAST
a. Mystic (FEC-5) – Footed Bowl – 6". 2¾" deep. BS. SYR. Excellent. 350.00
b. Seahorse (FEC-10) – Plate – 7¼". BS. STW. Mint. 200.00

30. FRED HARVEY
a. Cactus Logo (FH-4) – Oval Platter – 8" x 6¼". TL (no name). NBS. SYR. Mint. 95.00
b. Fred Harvey (FH-6) – Service Plate – 10½". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 650.00
c. Gold Lion (FH-7)
1. Demi Cup and Saucer – Cup SL. Both NBS. SYR. Near mint. 450.00
2. Plate – 7¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Mint. 125.00
3. Soup – 9¾". TL. NBS. SYR. Mint. 200.00
d. Harvey Monogram (FH-10) – Oval Platter – 11" x 8½". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 375.00
e. Harvey Monogram (FH-10-1) – Plate – 5½". TL. NBS. SYR. Mint. Logo and pinstripes are green. 225.00
f. Southwest (FH-11) – Plate – 6½". TL. NBS. Liberty Vitrified China. Excellent. 100.00

31. GRAND RAPIDS AND INDIANA – Fishing Line (GR&I-1) – Oval Platter – 13½" x 9½". TL. NBS. LAM. Excellent. 1,250.00

32. GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC – Fort Garry (GTP-4) – Oval Platter – 9½" x 6¼". TL. BS. HAV. Excellent. 350.00

33. GREAT NORTHERN
a. Glacier (GN-5) – Plate – 9½". BS. Top has floral pattern. SYR. Excellent. 350.00
b. Glory of the West (GN-6) – Demi Cup and Saucer. Both BS. SYR. Near mint. 650.00
c. Oriental (GN-9)
1. Celery Tray – 9½" x 4½". BS. SYR. Near mint. 250.00
2. Plate – 7¼". BS. SYR. Near mint. 185.00

34. GULF, COAST AND WESTERN
a. Gulf Coast (GCL-1)
1. Handled Creamer – 3½" high. SL. NBS. WAR. Excellent. 750.00
2. Celery Tray – 9½" x 4½". TL. NBS. WAR. Excellent. 650.00
3. Plate – 5½". TL. NBS. WAR. Near mint. 475.00
4. Plate – 8½". TL. NBS. WAR. Near mint. 650.00
35. **GULF, MOBILE AND OHIO**
   a. Rose (GM&O-1) - Base Plate - 10¼". TL. Floral design on top. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 650.00
   b. Rose (GM&O-1a)
   1. Demi Cup and Saucer - Both SL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 650.00
   2. Cup and Saucer - Both TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 375.00
   3. Oval Platter - 11½ x 9¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 475.00

36. **ILLINOIS CENTRAL**
   a. Creole (IC-2) - 7½". TL. NBS. BSH. Mint. 250.00
   b. Creole Service (IC-3) - Service Plate - 10¼". TL. NBS. BSH. Excellent. Minor wear to inner gold rim. 750.00
   c. French Quarter (IC-6) -
   1. Service Plate - 10¼". Top scene is Arts and Crafts Patio Royal Street New Orleans. BS. BSH. Mint. 1,000.00
   2. Service Plate - 10¼". Scene on top is Pirate Alley New Orleans. BS. BSH. Mint. 1,000.00
   3. Service Plate - 10¼". Scene on top is Gate of Court of Two Sisters Royal Street New Orleans. BS. BSH. Mint. 1,000.00
   d. Land O'Corn (IC-9) - Dinner Plate - 10½". NBS. Royal Worcester. Excellent. 375.00
   e. Louisiana (IC-10) - Oval Platter - 13½ x 9½". TL. NBS. Burley. Near mint. 375.00
   f. Panama Limited (IC-12) - Service Plate - 10". TM. BS. Near mint. 750.00
   g. Pirate (IC-13) - Plate - 10¼". NBS. BSH. Near mint. Blue background. 750.00

37. **KANSAS CITY, FORT SCOTT AND MEMPHIS**
   a. Kalamazoo (KCFS&M-1) - Au Gratin - 6¾" x 6¼". BS. HAV. Near mint. 950.00

38. **KEY SYSTEM - Oakland (KEY-2) - Oval Platter - 13¼ x 9¼". Large TL. NBS. HAV. Near mint. 1,250.00

39. **TENNESSEE VALLEY**
   a. Asa Packer (LV-1) - Rectangular Bow Style Platter - 13 x 9½". TL. BS. HAV. Excellent. Some minor chipping on sitting edge. 950.00
   b. Asa Packer (LV-1a) - Celery Tray - 10½ x 5¼". BS. ROS. Mint. 225.00

40. **MAINE CENTRAL**
   a. Bangor (MEC-1) - Oval Platter - 10" x 7¼". TL. NBS. ML China. Near mint. 650.00
   b. Kennebec (MEC-2)
   1. Butter Pat - 3½". TM. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 375.00
   2. Oval Platter 8¼ x 5¼". TM. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 375.00
   3. Oval Baker - 8¼ x 6¼". TM. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 450.00
   c. Pine Cone (MEC-3)
   1. Oval Platter - 12½ x 8¼". TL. NBS. ML China. Excellent. 1,250.00
   2. Oval Platter - 13½ x 9¼". TL. NBS. ML China. Excellent. 1,500.00

41. **MICHIGAN CENTRAL**
   a. Kalamazoo (MC-1) - Oval Platter - 9" x 6½". TL. NBS. KTK China. Good. Minor rim flake on back. 750.00

42. **MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS**
   a. Bluebonnet (MKT-2)
   1. Oval Sauce - 6" x 4¼". BS. BUF. Near mint. 350.00
   2. Celery Tray - 9½ x 5¼". BS. BUF. Excellent. 350.00
   3. Soup - 9½". BS. BUF. Near mint. 375.00
   4. Oval Platter - 8¼ x 5¼". BS. BUF. Excellent. 375.00
   5. Oval Platter - 11¼ x 8½". BS. BUF. Excellent. 375.00
   6. Dinner - 9¼". BS. BUF. Excellent. 500.00
   7. Cup and Saucer - Both BS. BUF. Cup near mint. Saucer good. 500.00

43. **MISSOURI PACIFIC**
   a. Bismarck (MP-1a) - Dinner - 9½". TM. NBS. SYR. Good. 275.00
   b. Bismarck (MP-10) - Butter Pat - 3¼". TM. NBS. Burley. Near mint. 450.00
   c. Jefferson (MP-6)
   1. Boat Style Celery Tray - 12" x 5½". BS. HAV. Near mint. 750.00
   2. Rectangular Sauce - 4¾ x 4¼". TM. NBS. Burley. Near mint. 475.00
   d. Sunshine Special (MP-12) - Service Plate - 10¼". TL. BS. SYR. Near mint. 1,750.00

44. **MUNISING, MARQUETTE AND SOUTHEASTERN**
   a. Munising (MM&SB-1)
   1. Croup Bowl - 7¾". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 375.00
   2. Oval Sauce - 5¼ x 4¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 175.00

45. **NEW YORK CENTRAL**
   a. Century (NYC-2a)
   1. Dinner - 9¼". TL. BS. BUF. Near mint. 1,250.00
   2. Croup Bowl - 7¼". TM. BS. BUF. Near mint. 450.00
   b. Depew (NYC-5) - Ice Cream Shell - 5¼ x 5½". BS. HAV. Near mint. 175.00
   c. Hudson (NYC-7) - Au Gratin - 7¼ x 5¼". BS. HAV. Excellent. 125.00
   d. Park Avenue (NYC-12)
   1. Au Gratin - 7¼" x 6¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 650.00
   2. Dinner - 9¼". TL. BS. SYR. Near mint. 950.00

46. **NEW YORK, CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS**
   a. Ft. Wayne (NKP-3) - Gravy Boat - 6¼ long. SL. NBS. SGO. Near mint. 750.00

47. **NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN AND HARTFORD**
   a. Indian Tree (NH-3)
   1. Cereal - 6¾". BS. BUF. Near mint. 135.00
   2. Sauce - 5¾". BS. BUF. Mint. 325.00
   3. Cereal - 9¾". BS. BUF. Mint. 185.00
   b. Shoreline (NH-11) - Plate - 7¼". TL. NBS. Greenwood Pottery. Excellent. 650.00

48. **NORFOLK AND WESTERN**
   a. Bristol (NW-1a) - Oval Platter - 11¼ x 8¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Good. Some minor yellowing to edge. 175.00
   b. Cavalier (NW-2)
   1. Croup Bowl - 7¼". TL. NBS. LAM. Near mint. 185.00
   2. Plate - 6¾". TL. NBS. LAM. Near mint. 85.00
   c. Centennial (NW-3) - Service Plate - 10½". TL. BS. SCM. Mint. 950.00

49. **NORTHERN PACIFIC**
   a. Garnet (NP-2) - Cereal - 6¾". BS. MYR. Excellent. 275.00
   b. Stampede (NP-6) - Oval Platter - 11¼ x 8¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 375.00
   c. Yellowstone (NP-7) - Tall Style Coffee Pot with Lid - 5½ high. SL is NP Yellowstone Park Line in logo in gold. Hall China. Near mint. 750.00
   d. Yellowstone (NP-8) - Oval Platter - 7¼ x 5¼". TL. NBS. SGO. Excellent. 175.00

50. **OREGON SHORT LINE**
   a. Granger (OSL-1a) - Oval Platter - 9" x 6¼". TL. NBS. SYR. Good with a few minor glaze flaws. 125.00
51. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD  
a. ALLEGHENY (P&LE-1) - Rectangular Tray - 8 1/4" x 5 1/4". BS. Strauss. Near mint. 375.00  
b. Broadview (P&LE-3)  
1. Plate - 6 1/4". TM. BS. SCM. Excellent. 75.00  
2. Oval Platter - 8 1/4" x 6". TM. NBS. SGO. Near mint. 135.00  
3. Dinner - 9". TM. SCM. Near mint. 175.00  
c. Gold Congressional (P&LE-6) - Soup - 7 1/2". TL. NBS. HAV. Mint. 475.00  
d. Gold Keystone (P&LE-7) - Soup - 7 1/2". TL. NBS. SCM. Mint. 475.00  
ea. Congressional (P&LE-5)  
1. Double-Handled Turquoise with Lid - 10" x 5 1/2". TL on lid. BS. WTV. Excellent. 1,250.00  
2. Butter Pat - 3 1/4". TL. BS. WTV. Good. Minor glaze flaws. 175.00  
f. Bara (P&LE-12) - Base Plate - 10". BS. BUF. Excellent. 750.00  
g. Keystone (P&LE-13.1) - Croup Bowl - 8". TL. NBS. SGO. Excellent. 175.00  
h. Liberty (P&LE-14) - Dinner - 10". TL. BS. SYR. Excellent. 225.00  
52. PERE MARQUETTE - Autoferry (PF-1) - Dinner - 9". TL. NBS. BUF. Excellent. 475.00  
53. PITTSBURGH AND LAKE ERIE  
a. York (P&LE-4) - Oval Sauce - 5 1/2" x 4". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 450.00  
b. Monogram (P&LE-2) - Oval Baker - 7 1/4" x 5 1/2". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 500.00  
c. Youngstown (P&LE-5) - Dinner - 9". TL. NBS. MYR. Excellent. 375.00  
54. PULLMAN  
a. Calumet (PUL-1)  
1. Au Gratin - 7 1/4" x 6". TM. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 175.00  
2. Celery Tray - 11 1/4" x 5 1/2". TM. NBS. BSH. Near mint. 250.00  
b. Indian Tree (PUL-3)  
1. Demi Cup and Saucer - Both TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 550.00  
2. Sauce - 5 1/2". TM. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 125.00  
3. Plate - 7". TM. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 125.00  
4. Soup - 9". TM. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 275.00  
5. Croup Bowl - 7 1/2". TM. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 275.00  
6. Oval Platter - 8 1/2" x 5 1/2". TM. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 175.00  
7. Oval Platter - 10 1/2" x 7 1/2". TM. NBS. SYR. Mint. 225.00  
8. Monogram (P&LE-3) - Dinner - 12" x 8 1/2". TM. NBS. SYR. Mint. 275.00  
c. Pullman (PUL-4) - Dinner - 9". TL. NBS. SGO. Excellent. 475.00  
55. RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG AND POTOMAC  
a. Fredericksburg (RF&P-1)  
1. Oval Sauce - 5 1/2" x 4 1/2". TL. NBS. WAR. Mint. 250.00  
2. Oval Platter - 12" x 8". TL. NBS. WAR. Excellent. 275.00  
b. TriLink (RF&P-2) - Circular Sauce - 5 1/2". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 350.00  
56. ROCHESTER, SYRACUSE AND EASTERN - Beebee (RS&E-1) - Sauce - 5 1/2". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 300.00  
57. SAN DIEGO AND ARIZONA - Carriso (SD&A-1) - Plate - 7 1/4". TL. NBS. WAR. Excellent. 850.00  
58. SAN PEDRO, LOS ANGELES AND SALT LAKE - Harriman Blue (LA&SL-1) - Oval Platter - 11 3/4" x 8 1/4". TL. NBS. MAD. Excellent. 650.00  
59. SEABOARD  
a. Miami (SAL-8)  
1. Plate - 8". TM. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 375.00  
2. Plate - 6 1/4". TM. NBS. Carr China. Excellent. 275.00  
3. Oval Sauce - 6" x 4 1/4". TM. NBS. SGO. Excellent. 250.00  
b. Palm Beach (SAL-12)  
1. Celery Tray - 11" x 5 1/2". TL. BS. BUF. Excellent. 650.00  
2. Plate - 8". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 500.00  
3. Sauce - 5 1/2". BS. BUF. Near mint. 225.00  
60. SOUTHERN RAILWAY  
a. Peach Blossom (SR-4)  
1. Demi Cup and Saucer - Both TL. NBS. BUF. Near mint. 650.00  
2. Celery Tray - 12" x 5 1/2". TL. NBS. LAM. Excellent. 375.00  
61. SOUTHERN PACIFIC  
a. Harriman Blue (SP-4) - Plate - 7". TL. NBS. MAD. Near mint. 175.00  
b. Imperial (SP-7)  
1. Butter Pat - 3 1/2". TM. BS. BUF. Near mint. 250.00  
2. Plate - 7 1/4". TM. BS. BUF. Excellent. 175.00  
3. Oval Baker - 8" x 6 1/4". TM. BS. BUF. Excellent. 225.00  
c. Prairie Mountain Wildflowers (SP-11)  
1. Tall Cup and Saucer - Nonecone rim version. Both Full BS. SYR. Near mint. 275.00  
2. Oval Platter - 11 1/2" x 9 1/2". Full BS. SYR. Excellent. 275.00  
3. Coffee Pot - Nonecone rim version. 6 1/4" x 5 1/4". Full BS. SYR. Mint. 650.00  
4. Divided Dinner - 9 1/4". Full BS. SGO. Mint. 150.00  
d. Sunset (SP-14)  
1. Ice Bowl - 10" diameter. 6 1/4" deep. SL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 1,750.00  
2. Serving Pitcher - 8" high. SL. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 1,250.00  
3. Oval Platter - 9 1/2" x 6 1/2". TL. BS. SYR. Near mint. 1,250.00  
e. Sunset (SP-14a) - Dinner - 9". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent. 1,250.00  
f. Verde Green (SP-7) - Handle Creamer - 3 1/2" tall. 2 1/2" wide. SL. Hall China. Excellent. 650.00  
62. TEXAS AND PACIFIC  
a. Cobalt Blue (T&P-1) - Chocolate Pot - Large SL in gold. NBS. Hall China. Near mint. 650.00  
b. Eagle (T&P-2)  
1. Plate - 6 1/2". TL. BS. SYR. Near mint. 175.00  
2. Sauce - 5". TM. BS. SYR. Excellent. 135.00  
3. Cereal - 6 1/4". TL. BS. SYR. Mint. 250.00  
63. TEXAS MIDLAND - Harlow (TM-1) - Plate - 7". TM. NBS. SYR. Near mint. 950.00  
64. UNION PACIFIC  
a. Harriman Blue (UP-8) - Celery Tray - 12" x 5 1/4". TL. NBS. MAD. Near mint. 350.00  
b. Historical (UP-9)  
1. Double-Handled Bouillon Cup - 5 1/2" x 3 3/4". SL. BS. SYR. Mint. 650.00  
2. Demi Cup and Saucer - Both SL. Both BS. SYR. Near mint. 750.00  
3. Ice Cream Shell - 4 1/4" x 4 1/4". TL. BS. SGO. Excellent. 375.00  
4. Cereal - 6 1/4". TL. BS. SYR. Near mint. 350.00
5. Pickle Tray - 7 1/4 x 3 1/2". BS. SYR. Near mint.
6. Oval Platter - 12" x 8 ¼". TL. BS. SYR. Excellent.

d. Portland Rose (UP-16)
   1. Pickle Tray - 7 1/4 x 3 ½". BS. SYR. Near mint.
   2. Squat Demi Cup and Saucer - Both BS. Both SYR. Near mint.
   3. Cereal - 6 ½". BS. SYR. Near mint.

e. Zion (UP-21)
   1. Pickle Tray - 7 1/4 x 3 1/2". NBS. SYR. Near mint.
   2. Plate - 7 1/2". NBS. SYR. Mint.

65. WABASH
   a. Banner (WAB-1)
      1. Demi Cup and Saucer - Both TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint.
      2. Cup and Saucer - Both TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint.
      3. Dinner - 9 1/2". TL. NBS. SYR. Near mint.
      4. Dinner - 9". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent.
   b. Lafayette (WAB-4) - Oval Platter - 9 1/2 x 6 1/2". TL. NBS. SYR. Excellent.

66. WESTERN MARYLAND
   - Union Bridge (WMB-2) - Oval Platter - 10" x 7". TL. NBS. Greenwood. Near mint.

67. WESTERN PACIFIC
   a. Feather River (WP-2)
      1. Demi Cup and Saucer - Both TL. NBS. SGO. Near mint.
      2. Plate - 5 1/2". TL. NBS. SGO. Near mint.
      3. Plate - 7 1/4". TL. NBS. SGO. Near mint.
      4. Dinner - 9". TL. NBS. SGO. Excellent.
   b. Kansas City & Pittsburg (WAP-1)
      1. Plate - 8". TL. NBS. SCM-LAM. Near mint.
      2. Dinner - 9". TL. NBS. SCM-LAM. Excellent.

68. YAPOO AND MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
   a. Vicksburg (YVM-1)
      1. Plate - 8". TL. NBS. SCM-LAM. Near mint.
      2. Dinner - 9". TL. NBS. SCM-LAM. Excellent.
   b. Vicksburg (YVM-1a) - Sauce - 5". TL. NBS. LAM. Excellent.

B. RAILROAD SILVER HOLLOWARE

The following abbreviations are used in describing the silver:
1. TL = Top Logo     2. SL = Side Logo
3. BS = Backstamped with name of railroad 4. NBS = Not Backstamped
5. TM = Top Marked   6. SM = Side Marked
7. RS = Resilvered

Note: Now available, John Fowler’s Silver in the Diner, A Guide to Dining Car Silverware.
This hardbound, extensive volume is $60.00

1. ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND SANTA FE
   b. Double-Handled Oval Bread Basket - 13 3/4 x 8". #7433. Fluted sides. TL is large Santa Fe in cursive.

2. CHICAGO AND ALTON - Pedestal Sherbet - 4 1/4" tall. #2708. Has two triangular logos in a wreath.

3. CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCY - Covered Sugar Bowl - Pagoda style. 6 ounces. #092H. SL is raised backwards.

4. CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL - Large Handled Serving Pitcher. 9" tall. 6 pints. #03000. BM reads C.M. & ST. P. in cursive. IS. Near mint.

5. CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC - Sugar Tongs - 4 1/4" long. Plain lined pattern. TL reads ROCK ISLAND LINES.

6. COLORADO AND SOUTHERN - Oval Bread Tray - 12" x 5". #086-H. TM is large incised THE COLORADO AND SOUTHERN RAILWAY in cursive. Ornate mounts. RB. Near mint. Strong strike on TM.

7. DELAWARE AND HUDSON
   a. Individual Creamer - 3 ounces. #820. SL is "the D&H". BS. BB. Near mint.
   b. Ornate Crumb Tray - 9 x 7 1/2". #12. TL is large "the D&H". Has large embossed gargoyles at the top. BB. Excellent.

8. DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
   a. Circular Tureen with Lid and Underliner - 10 ounces. #5075. Both BS RIO GRANDE. IS. Excellent.
   b. Double-Handled Tureen with Lid and Underliner - 12 ounces. #502. TL on underliner and SL on tureen.


10. FLORIDA EAST COAST - Large Bottle Holder - 4" high. 3 ¼" base. Pierced side style. #PEC33. BS with railroad name. SL is circular Overseas logo. IS. Excellent. Strong strike on logo.

11. FRED HARVEY - Bulbous Style Glass Carafe with Silver Frame. 9 ½" tall. #11. Top circular logo on lid. BS underneath lid is HARVEY INC. in cursive. BB. Excellent.

12. FRISCO
   a. Ornate Finger Bowl with Underliner - #07517. BM on bowl is Frisco System in cursive. BM on underliner.
   b. Double-Handled Sugar Bowl with Lid - #07494. BM reads Frisco System in cursive. GB. Near mint.

13. GREAT NORTHERN
   a. Salt and Pepper Shakers - 3 ¼" tall. #05082. SL at top is incised G over N. BS reads GREAT NORTHERN.
   b. Lump Sugar Bowl with Lid and Underliner - 4 1/2" at base. 5" high. #GNS2. BS with railroad name. SL is intertwined raised GM medallion. IS. Near mint.

14. GULF MOBILE AND OHIO - Bud Vase - 6 ¼" tall. #05070. BM reads G.M. & O. IS. Excellent.
15. ILLINOIS CENTRAL
   a. After Dinner Handled Coffee Pot. 16 ounces. #0135-H. SL is intertwined Louisiana logo. BM with I.C.R.R. in cursive. RB. Excellent. Strong logo. 650.00

16. LEHIGH VALLEY
   a. Large Rectangular Serving Tray - 14" x 10". #09138. TL is L.V. in a flag surrounded by a wreath. Ornate mounts. Gor. Excellent. Strong logo. 850.00
   b. Sugar Tongs - 5½" long. #178. Hammered silver with LVR in raised diamond. Heinrich. Claw ends. Excellent. 450.00

17. LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE - Double-Handled Sugar Bowl with Lid. 8 ounces. #L&N2. SL is L&N in raised rectangular box. IS. Excellent. 250.00

18. MAINE CENTRAL
   a. Double-Handled Soup Tureen with Lid - Circular style. ¾ pint. #03800. SL is MAINE CENTRAL Pine Cone. BS reads M.C.R.R. in cursive. Rog. Strong logo. Excellent. 700.00
   b. Finger Bowl - 4½ diameter. #0292. TL is intertwined MCRH. BS with railroad initials. IS. Near mint. 450.00

19. MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
   a. Sugar Tongs - 4½½ long. Sierra pattern. TL is M.K.T. Claw ends. Wal. Excellent. 200.00
   b. Double-Handled Tureen with Lid and Underliner - 8 ounces. #03861. TL on bowl and underliner is raised keystone. BM with railroad name. IS. Excellent. 350.00
   c. Oval Bread Tray - 10½" x 4½". #03921. TL is raised MKT banner. Gor. Near mint. Strong logo. 275.00

20. MISSOURI PACIFIC - Salt and Pepper Shakers - 4" tall. #05070. Bullet style. SL is large incised THE EAGLE. BM with railroad name. IS. Near mint. 500.00

21. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
   a. Handled Crumber - 12" long. Kings pattern. TL is raised PRR in keystone. IS. Excellent. Strong logo. 275.00
   b. Hinged Lid Coffee Pot with Long Spout and Handle. 18 ounces. #5115. SL is raised PRR in keystone. BS is incised P-L in keystone. IS. Excellent. 375.00
   c. Mustard Pot - Solid side style. ¾". TL is BLR in raised keystone. BM with railroad name. IS. Excellent. 350.00
   d. Condoment Bottle Holder - 2½" high. 2½" diameter. #05061. SL is PRR in raised keystone. IS. Excellent. 375.00
   e. Large Oval Divided Serving Dish - Deep Dish style. 11" x ¾" deep. #987. TL is PRR in raised keystone. BS with railroad name. IS. Excellent. 375.00
   f. Glass Water Carafe with Silver Frame - 10½" tall. #06061A. Glass has large PRR in keystone etched on the side. IS. Excellent. 475.00

22. PARE MARQUETTE
   a. Double-Handled Tureen with Lid - 17 ounces. *AN1576. SM is Pare Marquette in cursive. RB. Excellent. 450.00
   b. Individual Creamer - 2 ounces. #0386. SM is Pare Marquette in cursive. BM with railroad name. IS. Excellent. 175.00

23. QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE
   a. Double-Handled Soup Tureen with Lid - 1 pint. #1355. SL in front is intertwined Q and C and on back is CAR 293. RB. Excellent. Strong markings. 450.00
   b. Finger Bowl - 4½½. #0708. SM is QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE in a raised rectangular box. Wal. Excellent. 350.00

24. RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG AND POTOMAC - Menu Holder - Pierced side style. #SP0329A. SL is large incised Tri Link logo. IS. Excellent. Strong strike on logo. 275.00

25. READING - Double-Handled Tureen with Lid - #5115. SM is Reading in cursive. Rowley. Excellent. Strong mark. 450.00

26. RIO GRANDE WESTERN - Ginger Ale Bottle Holder - 5½ tall. #8. BM with Rio Grande Western Railway Diamond logo. RB. Excellent. 475.00

27. SEABOARD
   a. Syrup Pitcher - 8 ounces. #050600. SM reads SEABOARD. IS. Excellent. 225.00
   b. Condiment Set - Three glass bottles with silver tops. #SAL4. SM reads SEABOARD. IS. Excellent. 300.00

28. SOUTHERN PACIFIC
   a. Circular Serving Tray - 10½". #05065. TL is large incised Southern Pacific in cursive ball and wing logo. IS. Excellent. Deep strike on logo. 650.00
   b. Two Piece Butter Icer - 4½½ x 3½. #0147-11. TL is SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES Sunset logo. BM with Southern Pacific in cursive. RB. Near mint. 275.00

29. TEXAS AND PACIFIC
   a. Double-Handled Tureen with Lid - 12 ounces. #0143-H. SL is incised T&P diamond. BM with railroad name in cursive. Excellent. Strong logo. 450.00
   b. Sugar Tongs - 4½½ long. Sierra pattern. SL is T&P in diamond. RB. Claw ends. Near mint. 250.00

30. UNION PACIFIC - Large After Dinner Coffee Pot - 2 pints. 8½ tall. Long spout. #CS23. SL is large incised Union Pacific Overland Shield. Rog. Excellent. Minor dent near logo. 950.00

31. WESTERN PACIFIC
   a. Sugar Tongs - 4½½ long. Cromwell pattern. TM reads W.P.R. IS. Spatula ends. Excellent. 225.00
   b. Glass Water Carafe with Silver Frame - Bulbous style bottle. TL is embossed Western Pacific Feather River Route logo. SM is W.P.R. RB. Excellent. Strong logo. 950.00

32. VICKSBURG, SHREVEPORT AND PACIFIC - Finger Bowl - Pierced side style. #80. SL is intertwined VB&P. Also marked on back is CAR 497. RB. Excellent. 450.00

C. RAILROAD SILVER FLATWARE

The following abbreviations are used in describing the silver manufacturer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Com</th>
<th>Eelk</th>
<th>Elm</th>
<th>Gor</th>
<th>Hein</th>
<th>Holm</th>
<th>IS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Pick</td>
<td>Elkington</td>
<td>Elmwood</td>
<td>Gorham</td>
<td>Heinrich</td>
<td>Holmes &amp; Edwards</td>
<td>International Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW</td>
<td>McG</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Nat</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>Pick</td>
<td>Pick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mappin &amp; Webb</td>
<td>McG Company</td>
<td>Maridian</td>
<td>National Silver Company</td>
<td>Oneida</td>
<td>Albert Pick</td>
<td>Albert Pick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed &amp; Barton</td>
<td>Rogers Brothers TL</td>
<td>She</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>WM</td>
<td>Wal</td>
<td>Wal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All references listed below refer to the new book, Silver at Your Service by Dominy and Morgenfruh. Limited signed and numbered copies available for $40.00.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. Railroad</th>
<th>Utensil</th>
<th>Railroad Marked Top</th>
<th>Pattern Name or Number</th>
<th>Mfg.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. A.T. &amp; S.F.RY.</td>
<td>Grapefruit Spoon</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Cromwell</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A.T. &amp; S.F.RY.</td>
<td>Knife-Large</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Cromwell</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. B &amp; M</td>
<td>Teaspoon</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Century B</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. B &amp; O (cursive)</td>
<td>Teaspoon</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Renaissance</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. C &amp; A (logo)</td>
<td>Teaspoon</td>
<td>#179</td>
<td>Pinc</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. CZ (logo)</td>
<td>Tablespoon</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Century B</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Initials on Key</td>
<td>Make/Backmark</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>CZ (logo)</td>
<td>Demi Spoon</td>
<td>Century B IS</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>CZ (logo)</td>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Century B IS</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>CRR of M J</td>
<td>Knife</td>
<td>Cromwell IS</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>ROCK ISLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>* Tablespoon*</td>
<td>* Century B IS</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>ROCK ISLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>* Ice Teaspoon*</td>
<td>* Cromwell ?</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>ROCK ISLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>* Bouillon Spoon*</td>
<td>* Cromwell ?</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>ROCK ISLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>* Teaspoon*</td>
<td>* Cromwell IS</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>ROCK ISLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>* Fork*</td>
<td>* Cromwell IS</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>ROCK ISLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>* Knife-Large*</td>
<td>* Cromwell IS</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>ROCK ISLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>* Knife*</td>
<td>* Cromwell IS</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>COL M ID. RY</td>
<td>Teaspoon</td>
<td>Rex RB</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>COL M ID. RY</td>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Rex RB</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>COL' O M IDLAND R. R.</td>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Shell Rog</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>&quot;D &amp; H&quot;</td>
<td>Large Serving Spoon</td>
<td>Shelburne Gor</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>D &amp; RG (curs)</td>
<td>Tablespoon</td>
<td>Oval Rog</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>D &amp; RG RR (curs)</td>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Clarendon RB</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>D &amp; RG RR (curs)</td>
<td>Tablespoon</td>
<td>Clarendon RB</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>D &amp; RG RR (curs)</td>
<td>Teaspoon</td>
<td>Belmond RB</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>D &amp; RGWR</td>
<td>Bouillon Spoon</td>
<td>Belmond RB</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>FEC</td>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Zephyr IS</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>F. E. C. RY.</td>
<td>Cocktail Fork</td>
<td>Cromwell IS</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Fred Harvey</td>
<td>Ice Teaspoon</td>
<td>Albany IS</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Fred Harvey</td>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Churchill Gor</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>G NR (logo)</td>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Windsor Rog</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>GM &amp; O</td>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Broadway IS</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>GM &amp; O</td>
<td>Cocktail Fork</td>
<td>Broadway IS</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>ICRR Co. (curs)</td>
<td>Teaspoon</td>
<td>Westfield Mer</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>LACKAWANNA</td>
<td>Tablespoon</td>
<td>Zephyr IS</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>LACKAWANNA</td>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Clovelly RB</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>L.S. &amp; M.S.RY.</td>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Plaza RB</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>LVR (logo)</td>
<td>Butter Knife</td>
<td>#178 Pick Barth</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>LVR (logo)</td>
<td>Tablespoon</td>
<td>#178 Pick Barth</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Maine Central</td>
<td>Butter Knife</td>
<td>#165 Mer</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>N. C. &amp; St. L.</td>
<td>Demi Spoon</td>
<td>Sierra RB</td>
<td>85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>PRR</td>
<td>Large Serving Spoon</td>
<td>Broadway IS</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>PRR (logo)</td>
<td>Jelly Spoon</td>
<td>Kings IS</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Pere Marquette</td>
<td>Knife</td>
<td>Dartmouth IS</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Pere Marquette</td>
<td>Ice Teaspoon</td>
<td>Dartmouth IS</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Rio Grande</td>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>American IS</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>THE PULLMAN COMPANY</td>
<td>Tablespoon</td>
<td>Roosevelt IS</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>R. F. &amp; P.</td>
<td>Knife-Large</td>
<td>Grecian IS</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>SANTA FE</td>
<td>Teaspoon</td>
<td>Albany Gor</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>SANTA FE</td>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Albany IS</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>SANTA FE</td>
<td>Cocktail Fork</td>
<td>Albany IS</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>SANTA FE</td>
<td>Knife</td>
<td>Albany IS</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>SANTA FE ROUTE</td>
<td>Knife</td>
<td>Albany Harrison</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>SEABOARD CAR 100</td>
<td>Fruit Knife</td>
<td>Elmwood Gor</td>
<td>85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Southern Pacific</td>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>* Modern B RB</td>
<td>175.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>TEXAS AND PACIFIC</td>
<td>Cocktail Fork</td>
<td>* Sierra RB</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Initials on Key</th>
<th>Make/Backmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>A.B. &amp; A. RY</td>
<td>1151 S</td>
<td>2ND A – Double Stamas</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>A.T. &amp; S.F. RY</td>
<td>ADLAKE/32013</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>B &amp; LE RR</td>
<td>BOHANNAN/4646</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>C.R.I. &amp; P.R.R.</td>
<td>S/A4150/A4W</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>C.V.R.R.</td>
<td>A4W/S</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>C &amp; E RRR</td>
<td>5293</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>GM &amp; O</td>
<td></td>
<td>No handwear</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>GN &amp; A</td>
<td>31193</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>N.F.RY.</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>NKP</td>
<td>ADLAKE</td>
<td>Chrome Plated</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>OSL</td>
<td>A4W/6052/S</td>
<td>Steel/brass key</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>ST L SW RY Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E. RAILROAD BRASS LOCKS

1. ALABAMA GREAT SOUTHERN – Switch lock, cast down the front side A.G.S. Has incised 2-120. No spring in the dust cover, otherwise excellent condition. Universal marking. 750.00
2. GEORGIA – Six lever, incised on the front GA.RR. Lock is cast YALE on the front side. Excellent condition. 225.00
3. LAKE ERIE AND WESTERN – Switch lock, cast down the front side L.E. & W. RR. Lock is manufactured and marked on dust cover A&W CO. CHICAGO. Also has a C incised on the hasp. Excellent condition. 450.00
4. MARITIME AND CINCINNATI – Switch lock, incised on the hasp M & CRR. Early style lock is marked and manufactured by W. BOHANNAN. Excellent condition. 350.00
5. MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS – Switch lock, cast down the front side MK & T over RY. Dust cover is cast in the dust cover, otherwise excellent condition. Spring in dust cover does not work. Lock has old chain attached. 400.00
6. NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA AND ST. LOUIS – Switch lock is cast down the front side NC & St L RY. Lock is marked on the hasp by the manufacturer FRAIM. Lock has old chain attached. Excellent condition. 350.00
7. NO & NE, VS & P, A & V – Switch lock is cast down the front side NO&N VS&P A&V. Dust cover has to get key out close the lock. Dated on the face of the hasp the hasp 1925. Lock has old chain attached. Excellent condition. 850.00
8. SANTA FE – Keen Kutter style lock, lock is cast on the front and back side SANTA FE. Lock also is marked GENERAL on the back side. Lock has key which works the lock. Old chain attached to hold the key. Excellent condition. 500.00
9. SOUTHERN – Switch lock style has cast down the front side SO.RY.SIGNAL. Lock has old chain attached. Excellent condition. 200.00
10. C OF LA – Switch lock is cast down the front side C OF LA. This is a California Traction line. Lock has old chain attached. Excellent condition. Rare. 500.00
11. EAST BROAD TOP – Switch lock is marked on the front of the hasp E.B.T. RR CO. Lock is manufactured and marked on hasp FRAIM. Comes with an old switch key marked E.B.T. RR CO. Excellent condition. Rare narrow-gauge railroad. 425.00
12. HUNTINGTON AND BROAD TOP – Switch lock marked on front of hasp H&B T RR. S. Lock is manufactured and marked on the hasp RITCHIE & SON. Lock has old chain attached. Excellent condition. 275.00
13. LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE – Six lever lock is cast on the front of the lock L&N RR C. Lock is in near mint condition. 250.00

F. LANTERN GLOBES

1. UNMARKED – 5¼’. Apple Green DIETZ VULCAN, Extended Base, Near Mint Condition. Beautiful color globe. 150.00
2. UNMARKED – 5¼’. COBALT BLUE DIETZ VULCAN, Extended Base. Near mint condition. Beautiful color globe. 150.00
3. UNMARKED – 5 3/8’ Red Flashed Globe, Energy Style Globe is Extended Base. Near mint condition. 95.00
4. UNMARKED – 5 3/8’ Amber(Dark) Globe, manufactured by Corning Glass. Beautiful color, near mint condition. 125.00
5. BALTIMORE AND OHIO – 5 3/8’ Clear Cast Pear Shaped Globe. Globe is cast B&O RR. Early style globe has Serified letters and extended base. Globe is cast at top CORNING. Near mint condition. 250.00
6. CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY – 5 3/8’ Red Cast in a Rectangular Panel CRR of N.J. Early style globe has an extended base and serified letters. Near mint condition, light casting. 95.00
7. CONCORD – 6’. Clear Cast CRR in serified letters. The globe has extended bases on each end. Excellent condition for this very early globe. 350.00
8. DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND WESTERN – 6’. Clear Cast D L&W in serified letters. This early globe has an extended base. Cast letters are strong and large. Excellent condition. 200.00
9. FRISCO – 5 3/8’ clear cast logo globe is cast FRISCO inside Cooskin logo. Early style globe has an extended base. Near mint condition, beautiful globe. 550.00
10. PCC & St L RY – 5 3/8 red etched PCC & St L RY early style globe. This globe is red flashed and is likely a MACBETH Pearl Glass globe. Early style globe has an extended base, strong marking. 250.00
11. NEW YORK CENTRAL AND HUDSON RIVER – 6’. Clear Cast globe, cast in a rectangular panel NYC & HRR. Very early globe has an extended base. The globe also has an extra panel below the casting. Excellent. 350.00
12. PHILADELPHIA AND READING – 6’ red cast in strong letters P & RRR. Early style globe has serified letters and an extended base. The globe is red flashed. Excellent condition. 150.00

G. LANTERNS

1. ATLANTIC COAST LINES – ARMSPEAR MANUFACTURING CO. Frame is marked ACL RR. This squt globe lantern has a red cast 3¼’ globe, cast ACL in an oval panel. Globe is marked for the Corning Manufacturing Company. Excellent condition. 850.00
2. RUTLAND – THE ADAMS AND WESTLAKE COMPANY THE “ADAMS”. The frame is marked RUTLAND. R.R., this is a bell bottom, dated JAN. 26. 1909. The globe is 6’ and is cast Rutland R.R., strong casting. Excellent. 1,250.00
3. NEW YORK CENTRAL – DIETZ VESTA wire bottom frame is marked NEW YORK CENTRAL, dated 12-21. Comes with 4½’ Green Cast Globe, cast NEW YORK over CENTRAL. Globe is manufactured and marked for Corning Glass. Rare color globe. Excellent condition. 850.00
4. CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND OMAHA – ADLAKE RELIABLE, last patent date is 5.9.1922. Frame is marked on the dome C.S.T.P. & O RY. The 5 3/8’ globe is the logo. THE NORTHWESTERN LINE. Also cast at the bottom is C.S.T.P. & Q. RY. Frame and globe are in excellent condition. 350.00
5. DELAWARE AND HUDSON – Frame is marked on the dome No.39 RAILROAD. Bellbottom frame has a twist off bellbottom, also dated DEC 28,93. The frame is marked in large letters THE D&H Co. Double wire guard. The globe is 5 3/8’ red cast logo “the D&H”. The globe is manufactured and marked Corning Glass. Excellent condition, frame is painted gray. 850.00
6. WESTERN MARYLAND – The frame is marked DIETZ VESTA on the dome. Wire bottom frame is W.M.Ry. The 4¼’ globe is etched W.M. RY., also cast DIETZ VESTA. Excellent condition. 225.00
7. COLUMBUS, SANDUSKY AND MOCKING – The beehive style frame is marked in large letters C.S. & H.RY., Bellbottom frame has a twist-off bell. Double horizontal wire guard, some pitting on the bellbottom. Rare marking. 1,150.00
8. CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN – THE ADAMS AND WESTLAKE COMPANY. Bellbottom frame has twist-off bell. Double Horizontal globe. The globe is 5 3/8’ clear cast C & N.W.Ry. in an oval panel. Excellent condition. 500.00
9. PERE MARQUETTE - THE ADAMS AND WESTLAKE COMPANY "THE ADAMS". Last patent date is January 26, 1909. The frame is marked in a rectangular panel PERE over MARQUETTE. Double horizontal guard, frame is marked 1184. The globe is 5 3/8" Clear Cast logo in a rectangular panel Pere over Marquette. Both the globe and lantern are in excellent condition. 350.00

10. FITCHBURG - Double marked bellbottom has FITCHBURG on the lid and also FITCHBURG on the bellbottom. Insert pot and burner. Double horizontal wire guards. This is a brass top frame, the brass top has some dents. The globe is 6" clear cast in large serifed letters FRR, the globe has an extended base. The frame and globe are in excellent condition. 1,650.00

H. CAP BADGES AND GLASSWARE

1. RAILROAD TRACTION AND EXPRESS CAP BADGES
   a. BANGOR AND AROOSTOCK - Rectangular style silver badge has black BANGOR & AROOSTOCK at the top and TRAINMAN at the bottom. Excellent condition. 185.00
   b. BALTIMORE AND OHIO - Dome style brass coloration has CAPITOL DOME at the top and CONDUCTOR at the bottom. Manufacturer is incised on the back. Near mint condition. 200.00
   c. B. & O. BOCAS DIV. - Rectangular style badge has CONDUCTOR at the top and C.L.C. BOCAS DIV. at the bottom. Rare, block lettering. Excellent condition. 150.00
   d. CENTRAL VERMONT - Rectangular silver plated has CENTRAL VERMONT at the top and TRAINMAN at the bottom. Black lettering. Near mint condition. 300.00
   e. ROCK ISLAND - Brass dome style badge has black enamel Rock Island at the top, black enamel. Also has in black enamel CONDUCTOR at the bottom. Excellent condition. 250.00
   f. DELAWARE AND HUDSON - Dome style enamel logo has "the D&H" at the top in blue and gold enamel with white background. Badge has STATION MASTER at the bottom. Manufacturer is BASTIAN on the back. Near mint condition. 300.00
   g. DELAWARE AND HUDSON - Same as f. above except the badge is silver, blue and white enamel. The badge has TRAINMAN in silver at the bottom. Near mint condition. 250.00
   h. DENVER AND RIO GRANDE - Dome style badge has logo in color at the top that says MAIN LINE, Rio Grande, THRU THE ROCKIES. TRAINMAN at the bottom in black enamel. Near mint condition. 225.00
   i. DENVER AND RIO GRANDE - Rectangular style badge has DENVER & RIO GRANDE at the top. The badge has BRAKEMAN at the bottom. Black enamel shows wear, rare old badge. 300.00
   j. LANCASTER ELECTRIC RAILWAY - Dome style silver badge has CONDUCTOR in large letters at the top with LANCASTER ELECTRIC RY.13 CO. at the bottom. Excellent condition. 165.00
   k. ILLINOIS TERMINAL SYSTEM - Brass dome style has ITS intertwined on the left and right hand side in black enamel. Badge has CONDUCTOR in black enamel. Excellent condition. 350.00
   l. LACKAWANNA RAILROAD - Rectangular style badge, badge is silver and has raised letters. LACKAWANNA RAILROAD at the top and in raised letters PORTER at the bottom. Near mint condition. 175.00
   m. LACKAWANNA RAILWAY - Same as l. above except it is brass color and has STATION AGENT at the bottom. Excellent condition. 175.00
   n. LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE - Dome style brass cap badge has logo L&N in red rectangular enamel box. Badge has in black enamel CONDUCTOR at the bottom. Excellent condition, enamel shows wear. 300.00
   o. LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE - Same as n. above. Badge has logo L&N in red rectangular enamel box. Dome style badge is silver and has black FLAGMAN at the bottom. Near mint condition. 350.00
   p. MERIDIAN RAILROAD - Rectangular badge is silver and has MERIDIAN RAILROAD at the top and CONDUCTOR at the bottom. Excellent condition. 250.00
   q. MISSOURI PACIFIC - Dome style badge has buzz saw logo, red enamel logo has MISSOURI PACIFIC LINES marking. Badge has CONDUCTOR at the bottom. Near mint condition, hallmarked ROBBINS CO. on the back. 250.00
   r. MISSOURI PACIFIC - Same as badge q. except the badge is brass and has AGENT at the bottom. Mint condition, hallmarked ROBBINS CO. on the badge. 300.00
   s. NEW ENGLAND - Rectangular brass badge has ornate top. Badge has NEW ENGLAND at the top and CONDUCTOR on the bottom. Badge is hallmarked on the back S.M. SPENCER MFG CO near mint condition. 350.00
   t. NEW YORK, ONTARIO AND WESTERN RAILROAD - Rectangular silver badge has N.Y.O. & W.R.R. at the top and STATION BAGGAGEMAN at the bottom. Near mint condition. 325.00
   u. NEW YORK, ONTARIO AND WESTERN RY. - Rectangular style badge has N.Y. & W.RY. at the top. Next line has TRAIN and BAGGAGEMAN at the bottom. Hallmarked S.M. SPENCER MFG. CO on the back of the badge. 275.00
   v. NEW YORK, SUSQUEHANNA AND WESTERN RAILROAD - Rectangular silver style badge has COLLECTOR at the top and N.Y.S. & W.R.R. at the bottom. Hallmarked AM. RAILWAY SUPPLY CO. Near mint condition. 250.00
   w. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD - Brass logo has N over P at the top, in Red, Black and Gold enamel. At the bottom in black enamel is CONDUCTOR in gold. Front of badge is near mint. Very early style badge. 350.00
   x. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD - Logo brass badge has PRR in red in KEYSTONE at top. Bottom of the badge has MESSENGER in black enamel. Near mint condition. 300.00
   y. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD - Same as badge x. except the occupation at the bottom is USHER. Excellent. 250.00
   z. ST. LOUIS IRON MOUNTAIN AND SOUTHERN - Rectangular silver badge has BRAKEMAN at the top and ST.L.I.M. S. at the bottom. Excellent condition. 250.00
   aa. M.ST.P. & S.S.M. RY. CO. - Rectangular style badge has BRAKEMAN at the top and M.ST.P. & S.S.M. RY. CO. at the bottom. Excellent condition. 175.00
   bb. M.ST.P. & S.S.M. RY. - Rectangular style badge has BAGGAGEMAN at the top and M.ST.P. & S.S.M. RY. at the bottom. Near mint condition. 250.00
   cc. M.ST.P. & S.S.M. RY. CO. - Rectangular style badge has CONDUCTOR at the top and M.ST.P. & S.S.M.RY.CO. at the bottom. Excellent condition. 200.00
   dd. M.ST.P. & S.S.M. RY. CO. - Rectangular style badge has STATION AGENT at the top and M.ST.P. & S.S.M.RY.CO. at the bottom. Near mint condition. 300.00
   ee. SOO LINE - Dome style badge has blue enamel logo SOO LINE in enamel logo. Badge has BRAKEMAN at the bottom. Near mint condition. 275.00
   ff. SOO LINE - Early style dome style badge has black enamel logo SOO LINE at the top. Also has black enamel PORTER at the bottom. Also hallmarked on the back, rare. Near mint condition. Rare style. 450.00
   gg. TEXAS AND PACIFIC - Dome style badge has T&P Diamond logo at the top in Red Enamel. Inside has TEXAS PACIFIC with T&P in oval BLACK ENAMEL. Badge has BRAKEMAN at the bottom in Black Enamel. Excellent condition. 350.00
2. RAILROAD GLASSWARE — All glassware is guaranteed authentic, no reproductions. All references are from Sparkling Crystal — A Collector’s Guide to Railroad Glassware — compiled by Larry R. Paul for the RCAI, 1991. Copies are available at $35.00.

a. ATSF-GW-4, Ice Tea Glass — 5 1/8" tall, Santa Fe in cut script letters surrounded by an encircling band of eight parallel lines. Near mint condition. 65.00

b. ATSF-GW-4, Soda Glass — 3 7/8" tall, Santa Fe in cut script letters surrounded by an encircling band of eight parallel lines. Near mint condition. 75.00

c. ATSF-GW-4, Wine Glass — Stemed wine glass, 4 ¼" tall, Santa Fe in cut script letters surrounded by an encircling band of five (not eight) parallel lines. Near mint condition. 95.00

d. ATSF-GW-4, Wine Glass — Stemed wine glass, 4 7/8" tall, Santa Fe in cut script letters surrounded by an encircling band of eight parallel lines. Near mint condition. 95.00

e. ATSF-GW-4, Soda Glass — 2 7/8" tall, Santa Fe in cut script letters surrounded by an encircling band of six (not eight) parallel lines. Near mint condition. 75.00

f. ATSF-GW-4, Old Fashioned — 3 1/8" tall, 17 cut flutes at the bottom of the glass. Santa Fe in corosive Script Letters. This earlier version has no parallel lines encircling the glass. Heavy weight Base bottom. Mint condition. 85.00

g. ATSF-GW-5, Cordial Glass — 4 ¼" high, pedestal style, has frosted Santa Fe in cursive on the side. 35.00

h. ATSF-GW-5, Ice Tea Glass — 5 ¼" tall. Has frosted Santa Fe in cursive on the side. Near Mint condition. 25.00

i. ATSF-GW-5, Water Glass — 4 3/4" tall. Has a frosted Santa Fe in cursive on the side. Near mint condition. 25.00

j. Same as i. above except the Water Glass has white enamel. Near mint condition. 25.00

k. C & O — GW-2, Water Glass — 4" tall, 10 ounce. Crested in blue enamel with modern, circa 1950’s, “C & O FOR PROGRESS” logo. Near mint condition. 35.00

l. DL & W-GW-1, Old Fashioned Glass — 4" tall. Created with etched outline of Phoebe Snow logo with “Phoebe Snow” spelled out below the logo. Near Mint condition. 125.00

m. B&O-GW-5, Old Fashioned — 3 ¼" tall. Straight sides has blue round B&O Capitol dome with B & O Capitol dome with B&O in blue enamel. Thick bottom with Starburst Rib design in concave base. 35.00

n. B&O-GW-3, Brandy — 4" tall, created with Capitl dome with “B&O” in a band below the dome. There are five etched lines encircling the glass above the logo. Mint condition. 75.00

o. B&O-GW-4, Whiskey Glass — 2 7/8" tall. Crested with the B&O’s “LINKING 13 GREAT STATES” logo. Glass has no parallel lines. Near mint condition. 45.00

p. CN-GW-4, Water Glass — 4 ¼" tall. Has logo which is frosted box containing “CANADIAN NATIONAL SYSTEM”. Mint condition. 25.00

q. CP-GW-4, Water Glass — 3 7/8" tall. British Columbia Coast Steamships glass with crested frosted shield. The wording is “BC COAST STEAMSHIPS and within circle ‘WORLD’S GREATEST TRAVEL SYSTEM’. There is optic ribbing inside the glass. Bottom marked with a large maple leaf. 75.00

r. Cast bottom highball glasses, all have tapered straight sides, lettering reads correctly through inside bottom of the glass. All lettering is cast.

1. CANADIAN NATIONAL — 3” tall, 8 flutes around base, near mint condition. 85.00

2. BIG 4 ROUTE — 3 ¼” tall, 10 flutes around base, near mint condition. Rare. 250.00

3. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY — 5” tall, 8 flutes around base, near mint condition. 110.00

4. D & H SHORT LINE — 3 ½” tall, 8 flutes around base. Near Mint condition. 200.00

5. ERIE RR — 3 ½” tall, tapering sides with flutes around bottom. Near mint condition. 150.00

6. B & O — 4” tall, rounded bottom, excellent condition. 150.00

7. F & R Ry — 3 ¼” tall, 8 flutes around base. Near mint condition. 85.00

s. D&H-GW-2, Water Glass — 3 ¾” tall, has cut “the D&H” logo. Shapely glass is in mint condition. 75.00

t. NYC-GW-3c (variation) — 5” tall stemware wine glass. 20TH CENTURY LIMITED has 5 lines above name. This glass is cut with name and lines. Beautiful glass is in Mint Condition. 200.00

u. CN-GW-1 — Wine Glass — 5” stemmed, has crested with frosted Box-within-Maple leaf logo with “Canadian National Railways” in the box. Has oval indentations around the lower part of the bowl. 95.00

v. IC-GW-5 — Wine Glass — 5” tall, has 1950-1966 IC logo, “Illinois Central” enclosed within a rectangle that extends beyond the horizontal points of the diamond. The markings are frosted. Near mint condition. 85.00

w. IC-GW-5 — Wine Glass — Same as above, but the glass is 4¼” tall. Near mint condition. 85.00

x. NYC-GW-7a — Soda Glass — 4 ¼” tall, white enamel letters NYC. Mint condition. 45.00

y. MILW-GW-2 — Sherbet Glass — 2 ¾” tall, pedestal style glass. Frosted crest has CHICAGO MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL & PACIFIC. Mint condition. 45.00

z. SR-GW-3 — Water Glass — 4 ½” tall, 16 oz., straight sides with heavy base. Decorated in green and white enamel with infant TOGO in green on one side and “Look Ahead — Look South” in white script letters directly opposite. Near Mint. 25.00

aa. NYC-GW-7a — Juice Glass — 3¾” tall, white enamel letters NYC. 45.00

bb. NYC-GW-7a — Ice Tea Glass — 5” tall, white enamel letters NYC. 45.00

c. NYC-GW-7a Juice Glass — 3” tall, as pictured on page 95, white enamel letters NYC, near mint condition. 75.00

dd. NYC-10 — Water Glass — 4 ¾” tall, created in black and gold coin with “NEW YORK WORLD’S FAIR, 1964-1965. NEW YORK CENTRAL SYSTEM on the other side, mint. 25.00
ee. B&O-GW-5 - Juice Glass - 2 ¾" tall, straight sides has blue round B&O Capitol dome with B&O in blue enamel. Thick bottom with Starburst rib design in concave base. 35.00

ff. CRI & P-GW-1 - Pedestal Glass - 5½" tall, narrow, curved sides with stem and wide red base. Etched "RI" MONOGRAM on clear glass with Ruby Red base. Mint condition. 300.00

gg. UP-GW-1 - Water Goblet - 5 ½", has UNION PACIFIC inside frosted shield. Near mint. 25.00

hh. D&H-GW-2a - Water Glass - 4 ¾", has crested shield logo containing "the D&H", enameled logo. Near mint. 35.00

ii. DL&W-GW-1 - Old Fashioned Glass - 4" tall. Crested with etched outline of Phoebe Snow logo with "Phoebe Snow" spelled out below the logo. 350.00

jj. WP-GW-1 - 3⅞", straight sides. Crested with 1" square etched(cut) "Western Pacific Feather-Route" logo. Mint. Mint. Rare early example. 150.00

kk. WP-GW-2

1. JUICE GLASS - 4" crested with frosted Feather River logo. Mint condition. 35.00

2. WATER GLASS - 4" crested with LARGE frosted Feather River logo. Mint condition. Rare glass. 75.00